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• REDUCED EVAPORATION
• REDUCED GASSING
•  REDUCED CORROSION
•  6 0  MONTH WARRANTY

Add $5 If N o  f i c h o n g o  

Plus Installation

m m m
SPORT 

4X4

^1

6 YEAR WARRANTY 
Add {5  I f  N o  Eiiltongo

Plus Instollafion

RV
DEEP CYCLE

99
M

3 0  MONTH WARRANTY 
Add $5 If N o  Eiikoiigo

Plus Installation

40 MONTH

39!?
40  mo. warranty
Id d  $ 5 If No i l d M H f .

50 MONTH

195
AC

SO mo. warranty
Add $5 H  No fxriiongo

THE MAGNUM POWER PAK
BIGGEST NEWS IN  THE BATTERY INDUSTRY IN  YEARS

•  6  YEAR Warranty ■ 2  Year Free Replacement
•  Maintenance-Free, never requires water or terminal cleaning
•  Faster Recharging
• Mountable anyway, even MOUNT UPSIDE DOWH.
•  Extremely Resilient to Temperature Variations
•  Vibration-Resistant ■ Ideal for High Performance Applications

ip  — We Also Carry Batteries Fori
GOLF CARTS » BOATS » RVS » MOTORCYCLES

B R AKE SERVICE

01 the many parts in your 
car, light truck or sport 
utility vehicle, none are 
more important than those 
which make up your 
braking system. At Les 
Schwab, we're proud of 
the brake service we 
provide our customers. 
That's why we do it right, 
and we do it complete. We 
feel a brake system is only 
as good as its weakest 
part. Here's what we do:

FREE
BRAKE INSPECTIONS

CAUPER ASSEMBLY

Outer Inner P iston Sleeve & Bushings 
Pad A P lates

REAR D R U M  BRAKE ASSEM BLY

Return
Sprldg

Primary
Shoe

Parts
Parfcini

> * v
Adjuster 
Lever Spring

L ...

Back ing  P late
icundary Shoe 

Spring
W heel Cylinder 
Assembly
Cable Guide 
Parking Brake S tru t 
Parking Brake Lever 
A d justing  Cable 
Secondary Shoe 
Adjuster Lever 

A d ju s to r Assembly

£ •1 * 1  J COMPLETE 
FRONT 

DISC BRAKE 
SERVICE

1. Replace with remanufactured 
or rebuild front calipers

2. High Quality disc pads
3. Resurface rotors
A. Repack wheel bearings 

(except FWDi
5. New front seals (except FWDI
6. Bleed & adjust entire system

|95
(MOST CARS)

FREE
25,000  MILE 

REPLACEMENT 
WARRANTY

DISC

195
(M OST CARS)

r.t
COMPLETE 

REAR
DRUM BRAKE 

SERVICE
1. High quality brake shoes
2. Resurface drums
3. All new hold-down 

return springs
4. All new wheel cylinders
5. Adjust parking brake
6. Bleed A Adjust entire system

J95
(M OST CARS)

Every car should at least 
have a thrust alignment. 
It  relates a ll 4 wheels to 
a common center line to 
insure maximum tire life  
and a centered steering 
wheel.

STANDARD ALIGNMENT THRUST ALIGNMENT

Over 90%  o f a ll cars built 
today should have a  4  
w heel alignm ent. M ost 
front w heel drives and  
some rear w heel drives 
have rear w heel 
adjustm ents. We in vite  
you to ask us about it.

4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT

69”
(Shims Included)

Our M ost Popular 
Passenger Car A pplication

Our B est GAS CHARGED 
Passenger C ar Shock 

w ith  a  L ife tim e  W arranty

18“
'  STRUTS 

AVAILABLE 
IN M O ST  
APPLICATIONS
SHOCK INSTALLATION IS  EXTRA

PRICES GOOD THROUGH JUNE 9,2001  

124 N. Main Heppner 

676-9481

9 *
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Local students Alumni info on the web
earn degrees

Julie Watkins

Kathleen Greenup
Kathleen Greenup. 1999 HHS 

graduate, will receive an associate 
degree for the major o f legal 
administrative assistant from Mt. 
Hood Community College during 
commencement exercises on Friday. 
June 15.

Greenup maintained a 3.83 grade 
point average and will graduate in 
the top of her class. She began an 
intern position with the Portland 
law firm of Stoel-Rives in December 
and was hired full-time in May of 
this year.

Greenup is the daughter of Greg 
and Janet Greenup o f Heppner.

Julie Watkins o f Heppner will 
also graduate from Mt. Hood 
Community College with an 
associate of applied science degree 
with’a major-in early childhood 
education. She had an;3/7$GPA.

Watkins plans on attending 
Portland State University in the fall 
and majoring in child and family 
studies.

Watkins is the daughter of Barb 
and Gary Watkins. Heppner.

Cemetery flowers%/

to be removed

Morrow County high school 
alumni information can be listed 
for free on the Internet. Reunion 
information and alumni addresses 
are listed at this site, as well as the 
latest information for the Heppner 
High School annual Alumni Golf 
Tournament held in July. The 
address for the alumni site is 
h ttp ://w w w .rootsw eb.com /~or 
morrow/Alumm.htm.

This alumni web page is part of 
the Morrow County US Genweb 
site hosted by Tami Sneddon at 
h ttp ://w w w .rootsw eb.com /~or 
morrow/. This site includes over

100 pages of information, including 
history and genealogy of Morrow 
County and other local community 
information

For those who would like to learn 
more about this site or post 
information about Morrow County 
family reunions or class reunions, 
contact Sneddon at 676-9046 or 
sneddoni« eenturytel.net.

WE PRINT 
ENVELOPES

H eppner G azette- Time,*

S t .  P a t r i c k 's  S e n i o r  C e n t e r
BULLETIN BOARD gSlAft

By Li/ Straley
It was very quiet over the weekend with everyone resting up from 

the Memorial Day weekend.
Exercise class was on T uesday morning. There were tw o card tables 

of players with the coffee pot on and cookies served. We had some pretty 
good hands and two "shoot the moon" hands.

There were 95 diners and takeouts on Wednesday for the meal site, 
served by Rita Hedman, Peggy Conner, Craig Strobel and Monica Hunter 
of the United Methodist Church. If anyone found a pearl earring w ith 
gold flowers, please call Bebe Munkers at 676-9677. It was lost at the 
meal site this past Wednesday.

Exercise class was held on Thursday morning. A light lunch of fresh 
fruit salad, macaroni and potato salads, chili w ith beans and broccoli 
in cheese sauce, combread, brownies and beverage was served. It was 
a regular "clean out the fridge" smorgasbord: remember those nights? 
The afternoon movie was the latest remake of "Zorro" and was enjoyed 
by all.

There w ere two card tables of players on Friday, with the usual coffee 
and cookies. The puzzle comer was busy and Bud Lundell came in for 
his snack. Bud says a brand-new Ford cost S320 back in the early 1920s. 
He also says we serve the best cup of coffee

The last of the city's air conditioners have been installed for the senior 
residents and will be gratefully appreciated when the hot weather gets 
here.

The menu for Wednesday, June 6. was baked fish fillets, baked 
potatoes, peas, carrots and raisin salad, rolls, blueberry crisp and beverages.

Club donates to assisted living

All flowers will be removed from 
the Heppner Masonic Cemetery on 
Monday, June 11. Anyone wishing 
to pick up flowers needs to remove 
them before that day.

Ginger Keithlev, on behalf of the Willow \  alley Service ( lub. 
presents a S250 check to Suzanne Jepsen. representing the Willow 
Creek V alley Assisted Living Center. Willow \  alley Terrace. The 
service club raffled a doll to raise the funds for the donation. W inner 
of the doll was Kathy Davidson of Hermiston.

B a n k i n g
A n y t i m e  

from  A n y w h e r e
• View Balances
• Print Statements
• Transfer Funds
• Submit Loan Payments
• Pay Bills Online
• And More!

We're still your hometown hank, 
here to offer you personal service. . .

Non’ we can offer that service in more ways than ever!

To sign up for Online Banking. stop in or call us.

Bank of
Eastern Oregon

W W W . B E O B A N K . C O M
M e m b e r  F D IC

http://www.rootsweb.com/~or
http://www.rootsweb.com/~or
http://WWW.BEOBANK.COM

